
Notice of Measure Election
Dlstrlct

sEL 803
rôv oí1808s 290.035,

2s0.041, 25s.r45, ¡55345

Notice

Flnal Ballot Tltle The follow¡ng ls the final ballot tltle of the measure to be submitted to the distrlct's voters. The ballot tltle notice has been

published and the ballottitle challenge process has been

Question 20 words whlch plalnly phrases the chief purpose of the measure.

Starting July 2019, shall the District renew the current 5-yr. local option levy of S0.64/1,000 assessed value to
maintain operations? This measure renews current local option taxes.

Summary 175 words which concisely and lmpartially summarlzes the measure and its major effect,

This measure renews the current tax rate for flve years and provldes contlnulng funds for operatlng costs for the La Pine Rural Fíre Protectlon Dlstrict

that:

. Mâlntâlns two paramedlc ambulances ln servlce " 24/7

.. Malntalns at least one paramedlc/flreffghter offlcer ¡n the Dlstrict at all tlmes to ensure response durlng multlple sfmultaneous calls and transports.
. Malntalns operatlons of all three Dlstrlct flre stations - Hunt¡ngton, Burgess/Day and South Century Drive,
. lvlaintalns the ISO insurance rðting which results in lower insurance costs.
. Allows continued grani matches for equipment, ãpparatus and facilities which lowers costs.
. Malntalns 22 careerffrefighter paramedics.
r lVlalntalns 12 volunteer student resident/scholarship firefighters programs whlch provide an average of 4 additional personnel per shitt to respond

to calls.

The local optlon levy ls for five years, renewing in July 2019. The tax rate remalns at $0.64/1,000 assessed vaìuâtion. Estimated annuâf taxes to be

received ts $1,010,973 in Fy 19/20, $1,041,302 ln FY 20121",$L,072,54I|n FY 2r/22,5!,LO4,7t7lntY 22/23, and $1,137,859 tn tY 23/24.

Statement 500 that impartially explalns the measure and its effect,

Authorized D¡str¡ct Official Not requlred to be notarized.

Date Signed

La Pine Rural Fire Protectio6
Name of County or Count¡es

Deschutes and Klamath
Date of Electlon

May 15,2018
Dete of Notice Name of Dlstr¡ct

Caption 10 words which reasonably ldentifies the subject of the measure.

Renews for 5 years Operations Levy for the Fire District.

lf the county is producing a voters' pamphlet an explanatory statement must be drafted and attached to this form for:
) any measure referred by the d¡strict elections r*T,r]Y:i 

Explanatory statement Attached? fl ves n noà any initiative or referendum, íf required by local ordinance,

Name

Doug Cox
I riue

Board President

Ma¡ling Address

5L590 Huntington Road; PO box 10, La Pine OR97739
Contact Phone

541_-536-2935

By signing thís document:
à I hereby state that I am authorized by the dlstrlct elections authority to submit this Notice of Measure Election; and
) I certify that notice of receipt of ballot title has been published and the ballot title challenge process for thls measure

completed.
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